This paper discusses some methodological aspects of pollen analysis designed to obtain quantitative data which can be used for ecological studies. The analysis was performed with four pollen samples and four honey samples taken from Plebeia rernota Holmberg. The results demonstrated that variations in the number of microscope slides and the degree of magnification at which they were examined did not limit or affect the power of the analysis. A 1000 grain random count using three slides was considered adequate for this type of approach.
INTRODUCTION
There are three basic difficulties in the analysis of pollen in food gathered and stored by bees : 1) the identification of the pollen grains, which is inherent to applied palynology as a whole and depends on the degree of knowledge of the regional flora ; 2) whether or not use acetolysis for honey, which affects the identification and representation of plant constituents and the dynamism of the analysis ; and 3) the quantification of plant constituents, which permits greater or lesser exploitation of data from the ecological standpoint, depending on the number of grains counted and on the level of identification achieved.
In Brazil, B ARTH (19!70 a, b, c, d, 1971) characterized the pollen content of honey from various regions without using acetolysis. I WAMA and M ELHEM (1979) introduced this methodology by modifiying the technique of LouvEAux et al. (1970) to analyse honey from Tetragonisca angustu!a angustula Latreille. This was pionnering work, with a high degree of importance from the methodological standpoint.
Special attention must be paid to the quantification of plant constituents. V ERGERON (1964) used statistical calculations to determine the number of pollen grains which should be counted in honey samples in order to obtain precise percentages for representation. L OUVEAUX et al. (1970, 1978!) Four pollen samples (Al-A4) and four honey samples (A5-A8), taken from three colonies of Plebeia remota Holmberg, were analyzed. The honey was collected using a disposable hypodermic syringe (2-4 ml), and the pollen was collected with a pair of tweezers (3-5 g), depending on the availability of food in the bees new storage pots.
The pollen samples were treated by the acetolysis method (E RDTMAN , 1960) 
